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Mr. John Allen Chalk, Minister 
Broad Street Church of Christ 
155 East Broad Street 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
504 East Yeasting Street 
Gibsonburg, Ohio 
October 22,1962 
It was a pleasant surprise to hear from you. We also remember you 
from our visit to us quite well. 
Yes, Nelson, A.M.II, and Mrs. A.M.:Bu.rton, Sr. are good friends of ~~s. 
In fact it was Mrs . A.M.:Bu.rton1 s dldlghter , Mrs. Otis Grant, who worships 
w1 th the Hillsboror congregation in Nashville, that was largely responsible 
for my affiliation with the Church of Christ church. And so I am greatly 
thankful to this family for a.11 that they have done for me and my wife. 
Now let me say just a few words about my"highly critical attitude" to we.rd 
,..-
the Churches of Christ. Really, to be frank, I am no more critical of 
the Church of Christ church than I am of my present own denomination, 
the Disciples of Christ. As you so appropriately state in your letter: 
the church DlllS t be examined critically, always with a view of improvement • 
This is precisely wat we have been doing. This is why we are in the 
ministry; this is my I em at Graduate School. We'are trying, as conscientious 
Christians, to reform and to purify the church of tfesu.s Christ. We are doing 
this, we think, in a humble splbrit, alweys praying for God's guidance. 
Since our earlier years were spent in the Church of Christ church in the South 
it is only natural that ,.,e have been examining and studying that denomination 
with more interest than those others with which we are not as familiar. 
In the course of this study we have found that several claims which this 
denomination makes are fallacious. Some of these are 1 their stress on 
non-instrumental mu.sic in worship, their resistance to and condemnation of 
the Disciples' Missionary Society, their claim to be THE ONLY CHURCH when 
in truth they are nothing but another denomination, - and most of all, 
the1r lega.lism and worksrighteousness that goes straight against the preachi~ 
and teaching of Jesus and St.Paul. 
We have also come t o the realization that the so called Restoration Ideal 
has outgrown itself It is, in fact today, an anachronism. It is neither 
constructive nor scriptural. The church of Jesus Christ needs not to be 
restored. It has always been and will always be perfect. In support of 
this statement many Scripture quotations could be quoted here. WHAT NEEDS 
TO BE RESTORED IS M A N who has wandered far awayi from his God. The image 
~ 
• 
of the Almighty has been obliterated in man by man. This is the trageey. 
And let me say here that this image cannot be restored by so called 
'Scriptural worship" or by " weekly commu.nion" or by the 11not wearing 
of shorts" or by the II refusal to attend mixed swimming pools • 11 The Church 
of Christ church is concentrating on trivia without getting to the heart 
of things, i.e. a spiritual re-awakening to the reality and kingship 
of God. 
Let me also state that the true d>.urch, as I already stated, has alw,qs 
existed. It consists of those men and women who hold within their bosoms 
the image of God in Jesus Christ. Such men and women can be found on 
all continents, regardless of race,: color, or particular Christian 
denomination. The church of Christ has always been universal and catholic; 
this is her genius • .lnyone who claims that this church is limited to some 
odd 1t million members of a denomination that CALLS ITSELF the Church 
of Christ, is in bad need of a re-otudy of his testaments. 
Now Nelson,A.M . II, Mrs. :Burton, her danghter ,and many other people we know 
down there are sincere . But they are grossly misinformed. I venture to 
say that none of them have for themselves studied Paul's Letter to 
the Galatians or Romans which contain• the gist of the Christian Gospel. 
Just as our friends the Roman Catholics 1who depend on their priest's 
interpretation, so they also are committed to an interpretation that is 
as narrow as any fundamentalist's interpretation can be. Su.ch people need 
to be prayed for, for they have never yet come to grips with the FREE GRACE 
OF GOD IN CHRITST. Perhaps a re-study of Luther, hand in hand with a 
fresh study of Paul's letters, would help 1 
So you can perhaps see where we stand tod~ ; devoted wholeheartedly and 
enthusiastic about the Biblical faith and its realimtion today; but 
rather disinterested in a legalistic reconstruction of 1st century 
details, commonly called, RESTORATION MOVEMENT. 
Our reference line must be Christ - and not Campbell or Stone; 
It must be Paul - and not McGa:rvey and Li:Pecomb; 
It must be the Father of our Lord Jesus - and not any RE&rORATION MOVEMENT 
principles F 
It will be a plea.sure to discuss these matters in more detail• with you -
provided you are interested to do so. In the mean time we have placed you 
on 1111% the mailing list of our little publication RESPOND which attempts 
to deal with some of these matters. 
Thank you once again for your concern. Give our best regards to your 
family . 
incerely 
~ Walt er Ziff er 
Dear Friends: 
504 East Yeasting Street 
G·ibsonburg, Ohio 
October 22,1962 
We are genuinely sorry that RESP01'ID, issue lfo. 3 on the subject of Church 
Mus5.c, has been delayed. The delay has been due to a ca.se of pneumonia with 
which Wal ter came do"'rn about four ,-,eeks ago. Hospitalization became necessary. 
Needless to say, much of the work for issue lfo. 3 could not be done. We hope, 
the Lord willing, to send you this important issue toward the end of next 
month. 
The response to RESP01J1) has been picl':ing up. Several letters from interested 
pe.rties ,1ere received. This is heartening, Somo of these notes implied among 
other things that the publication is written from the Christirui Church view-
point. This needs correction t1nd chi.rific;:i,tion, we thinlt. l3y the very nature 
of the Christian Church ( Disciples of Christ) 1 which we serve at the present> 
no single person can ever eX!)ress that church's viewpoint since no such view-
point exists. Each congregation is completely autonomous and never subject to 
any official doctrine, creed or belief. Thus each individual member of the 
Christian Church tries ( or shall we sa,y, should tr:v) his best to understand 
the Scriptures to the best of his ability, always pra.ying for the guidance 
of the Holy Spirit in this all important enterprise. By the same token then 
RESPOND is a pamphlet issued by the Ziffers personally with no connection 
whatsoever to the Christian Church. We attempt to communicate to you the 
truths of the Christian faith as WE see them. This we do hoping and praying 
that God has and will enlighten our hearts and minds, ever leading us to a 
better understanding of Him ••.•••. Thus if you find that we disagree with 
someone of the Christian Church who perhaps a.t one time or another in the pa.st 
debated with a member of the Church of 9hrist church upon a. specific issue, 
do not be surprised. That man, no more than we, could ever represent an 11 official" 
vieW!>oint of the Christian Church. There simply is no such thing in spite 
of the fact that you may have heard slanderous remarks about the International 
Convention of Christian Churches or the United Christian Missionary Society 
and how these organizations wield dictatorial powers over congregations. 
The truth is that these a.re co-o-perative agencies: they do not and will not 
coerce.In factthey have no power to do sot 
We have at the present time fifty people on our mailing list. If you know 
someone who might be interested to receive RESPOND please let us know. We will 
try to comply with your request as fast a.s possible. Back-co!)ies can be sent 
only upon s-pecial request. Any reaction to our publication will be appreciated 
as long as it is to the point and constructive. Do not hesitate to write ! 
One mote note of personal character. Walter is back home again, feels much 
better and hopes to resume his full time work toward the end of October. Your 
prayers for his speedy and complete recovery will be appreciated. 
May the Lord bless you and wa.tch over you t 
Sincerely 
the Ziffers 
: .! ."."" • •. 
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Music in the church (3) 
Issues NO.land 2 of RESPOND demonstrated that the argument against 
instrumental music in worship is an argument from silence.The Scrintures 
do NOT make it clear whether or not Instruments \o•ere used in the early 
church; deduction, s-peculation and rationalizing are the tool& used by 
those who would see in the lfow Testament a clear plan and COIDJ!land for 
the non-instrumental form of worshi-p. 
It is clear thRt on the basis of the :Bible alone we cannot describe 
the detailed form of worshi-p of the earl~r Christians. From a survey of 
the enviroment in which early Christianity moved we can arrive at some 
useful informr:ttion on this matter. 
It ap-pears from the majority of the sources ( there are some who 
dissent from this general -pattern) that, indeed, the mP.in strand of 
early Christianity did not use instrumental music. The reason for this 
cannot be found in any direct revelation from God but instead in a 
series of reactions of the Christians toward the pagan atmosphere in 
the midst of which they lived, Also the fact that the early church 
inherited the form of the Jewish synagogue worship nearly in its entire-
ty had a tremendous influence UµOn the church's behaviour. Since the 
synPgogue, from the time of the destructicn of the Tem-ple in A.D,70 
ommrds, did not use instrumental music, it was quite nt'l.tural for the 
church to inherit the n~n-instru~ental tradition right along with other 
fe1".tures of worshin. 
It would be -presumptious to attempt to discuss all these fgctors in 
detri.il ( with original sources quoted) in this small publication. :By the 
Sc'lme token it is not advisable to s-poon-feed to our readers a certain 
nortion of this study in successive issues of RESPOWD. The only alter-
native is to uresent in this p~per the core of the argument only. Those 
of our readers who will be interested in the whole study consisting of 
f!:pnro:,c. forty uAges are invited to request it. We wi 11 be hapny, some-
times in J c'lnUP.ry, to send it to you. 
CHRISTIAN REACTION # 1 THE PERSECUTIONS 
The earliest large scale -persecution of Christians took place under 
emperor 1Tero of Rome in A.D.63. !his persecution was caused by the con-
fl<'lgration of the city of Rome. The fire, which destroyed three fourths 
of the city,was bl<'lmed upon the Christians. In large-scale manhunts 
Christians ,,,ere ap-prehended and severely -punished. The punish.111on t con-
sisted. of deA-th in the P'l'.'8n"'· So,..,P ,,,"'T"'1 l"T"n .... ~+-~ .... . :i. "n~" "'"'"- ~ ..... +,.. ~--
mRl sJ..cins , and th en hunted as wild rui imal s ; others were devoured by 
"rild boasts; others still served as hu."'!lan torches, "'r1'1;pped up, cov-
ered with pitch and lit up. It is significHnt that these attrocious 
tortures "'ere coI!lmi ttcd to the strains of music - INSTRUMENTAL 
MUSIC. Ii is well kno"m thi::i.t the organ ( hydr::i.ulus ) -provided this 
music. Hen~e at this point we have our fir st clue to the Christ-
fans' ?.nt2gonism towro-d iJ1stru.,"llcnt?.l mu.sic. Historians o:f thRt 
period tell us that m1ID.y Christi?ns during those trc:igic days hid in 
the CP.tacon1::s of Rome. It is ?lr.iost inconceivable to ililflgine people, 
-purs~cd by their enemies, running for life, burdening themselves 
down wHh musicA.l instruments. And so here we hHve a secondH.ry 
clue. 
CHRISTIAN REACTION# 2 - FAG.Al~ MUSIC 
a) S~crlfice~: When Je;-;~d Christi~n alike no longer even thought 
of sacrificing ~.nimP.ls to God, the Romans did so daily. :t.Tot only 
did they sacrifice to their many gods - but they did so also to 
their emperors. The rituals were of a highly repulsive mi.ture. A 
con;;;tpnt accessory to irnim?l sacrifice in Rome was the -pll'l.ying of 
UHiTRU1S:[ENl'lu, MUSIC. notably the flute. The dying ani1IJP.l's groans 
would mingle with the sensuous tunes of the flute; and all this 
would acC.):llP"'JlY the terrible s-cectaulB of the. death throes of 
scores o:f animl'lls. A fl'lvori te ritURl was thf'.t of sHcrificing a 
pregnP.nt cow, the foetus of which WA.S torn from the, P,ni~-1, and to 
the strnins of HTSTRUMEl'fl'AL MUSIC ( the flµ,te ) burned on . the 
~.ltPr. 
b) Mysterz Religions: The mystery religions o:f the E;ost were im-
·ported to Rone a-oprox:lmately three centuries before the Christian 
era. The cul tus involved esoteric rites of initiPt ion in which 
musiG plRyed :=m important part.T'ne historian Livy give~ us the 
following dascription of c=t typical initiation: 11 They would leP.d 
him ( tb.e initiate ) t O ~- place which would ring with ho~; ls ruid 
the song of R choir ruid the beating of CYHBALS Al-ID DRUMS, that tbe 
voice of the sufferer, when his virtue ,,,as violently attacked,. 
might not be heard ... :By the acco:mpnninent of 'LYRE c'lm FLUTE, r.:ien 
would engA.ge in lustful pra.ctices with men, mid women with women." 
c) 1h£ Circus: This great Rom:in pastine began with P. procession 
from the Capitol to the ro-ee. of the Circus. The head of the -pro-
cession WPS formed by R b~d of MUSICIANS. With their strRight 
.RomFln trumpets they excited the byst~ders. What followed in the 
a.renp is we_ll known. Gladbtorial c0rob?ts, the sl~ghtering of 
hundreds of miimals, the so called NAUMACHI.AE or sea fights 
wher·e stiips appeared in the flooded arena, menned ·by- 1'risoners of 
Pnd criminals, who would then fight one another until the water in the 
l"!.rena ha.d turned red of the shed blood.Only few people survived. And all 
this TO THE SOUUD OF MUSIC~ 
d) The Theatre :This was a 11 ct1ltur~11r enjoyment.It consisted of l>Mto-
miJ11ic dances nrilll8.rily. The dances were of R lewd nP.ture. There wA.s bend,.. 
ing and twisting; there were exotic exhibitions -put on by men and woren. 
MUSIC formed the accompA.niment to thes.e druices. The Church Fathers violent-
ly :'>tti:>cked the Theatre with its degrP.ding ~d demore.l izing effects. 
· Chrysostom CP.lled the theatre 11 the habit~tion of -pestilence,the gymnasiur.i 
of license, the school of i::>rofligfl.cy." Sensuous sex wPs the m:tin exhibit; 
men Pnd women P1ike sat in the P..Udience f:::i.scine.ted.The necessPry corollaries 
to these -performfl?lces were ?.dult.ery,forniQ:i.tion and violence.In their 
denunciPtions of the Theatre, t~e Fathers mention instruments such P..S the 
flute, the ps?ltery, the pipes, etc ••• 
The mFLin accusation Fi.g~.fust in~trument~l music was leveled at the instru-
ment's tone's A.bility to seduce man.InstrumentP.l music W?.s ca:oable to arouse 
mPn' s -ppssion.But also women w~re told not to sing in worship; the voice 
of a wol'l1:1n was considered to arouse likewise the passion of the worshinping 
men, Pccording to the Fathers •••. Here then we find severA.l new clues to 
the -problem. 
CHRISTI.AU IN"tlERITAUCE - The Synagogue 
It is universally agreed todti.y that the eP.rly Chri sti~.n church, its 
orgP.nizRtion PJ?.d worship pattern, WP.s fashioned quite closely after the 
struct~re of the Jewish synagogue.This is not to deny fW.Y originP.lity to the 
church ! Wh:=i.t were sor:ie of the features inherited by the church ? The early 
Christi:m "matins" - were bH.sed on the three daily recitations of the SHEUA 
-pr?yer; the minister's benediction - on the nriestly benediction; the re-peti-
tion of the Lord I s PrP.yer - on the repetition of certP.in Jewish fixed prayers; 
the re soonsi ve re Fi.ding - on the ant inhoru>.l reading of the syni,g ogue; the re rul-
ing from Gos-pel ruid E'Pistle - on the reading of the Law Pnd the Prophets; 
the Christirui lectionPry - on a division of Scripture into nericopes in 
Judaism; the offering - on the weekly collection of a l !'ls. The AMEllJ was truren 
over; b?:ptism c?.n be -parRllsied with Jewish -proselyte b~:ptisr.i; the baptistry 
is the equiv:=i.lent of the MIKVAH; the Christian -pulpit is the Jewish REM.AR; 
the Holy Kiss of the }T .T. is the same kiss prRcticed by the rRbbis and their 
disciples, etc. THERE WAS l'.TQ INS'ffiIDOOTTAL MUSIC IN THE SYNAGOGUE '· Such 
music was forbiddei'.l. for severP,l reRsons; since the destruction of the temple 
it had been forbidq.en 1:1.s a sign of permanent mourning for this institution • 
Secondly, it was forbidde n becruse of the commmidment of S1'1.bba.th rest.Thirdly, 
it w:=>.s p_. conscious reRct ion to the same -paganism which we described above. 
Both religions were monotheistic and so ~ere equp.lly repu~.sed by -pAgan ri t~l. 
E-ven the P.ttitude toward women in worship w~1s the same. The sP.me motive can 
be found in the writings of the rA.bbis. Thus it is no wonder th::it 
the early church, in inheriting prPcticP.lly Pll her worship forms 
· Plon~ fro!"\ Judaiso, took the non-instrumental custom over with P.11 these. 
AESTHEiTIC CON"SIDERA.TION 
The idea of aesthetic beauty WP.s totP.lly unknown in those dPys 
i:>mong Jews :"Ind Christi,,,ns ~like. To the Bible the ideP. o! nure 
aesthetics is equHlly unknown. BeP.uty in the :BiblicP.l sense is 
RlwP.ys reli:>ted to morAls Alld ethics. The Hebrew word TOB (good) 
means more.lly good. The Hebrew word :NA. 1 IM (be?.Utiful) CPrries 
with it the connotation of 11-pleRs::-nt,PgreeP.ble, .. nd mcrP.lly good. 11 
Pu.rely A.esthetic pretti·ness or be:=m:t7 is actuR-lly condemned in 
the Old Test:>f!ent. In Proverbs 31:30 we re::1,d, 11 F,:,vor is deceit-
ful Pnd beP.uty ( YOFI, sensu.P.l prettiness) is VPin. 11 In Hebrew 
thought there is no definite distinction between beP.uty 1=1.nd 
ugliness; there is but one distinction, th"'t of holiness versus 
nrof,c,n i ty. The Jews of the_ :tow Testmnent era hP.d Pscetic tendencies. 
The Ph?.risees, and in more rP.dical forn the Essanes, were wholly 
nreoccu-pied with fulfilling tho 11 letter 11 of the LPw. Be,:,uty, 
1r,hE::ther this be -p?.inting, sculpture or rm.sic, left ther.1 1=1.bsolute-
ly cold. Need we ?.ny better -oroof for this th1=,n the fa.ct thP.t no-
where in the :i::Tew Test?nent C?.n we find P description of the -phys-
ic?l feP,tures of i:-. T'lPn or wom::1n. Paul of TP.rsus WPS A, Pharisee. Thus 
he h::>.d inherited something of this 1=1usterity. Since P"'ul "ms 
res-ponsible for the formP..tion of 'Pr"'ctically Pll churches in Asil"I 
Minor we c~m sPi'ely asswne thFt.t he c::1.rried with him Pnd also 
col'l!l1unicP.ted tc, his converts the PhAris,,,.ic, ?.ustere J)P.tterns of 
worship. To Paul instrunent?i !".!Usie w~s lifeless and soulless -
because he w .!'l.S a Ph?risee. 
S'UMMARY 
TheTe i~ little doubt that the f:lf'lin body of churches did 
not use imrLruments in worship .'fhe re-peRted polemics PgP.inst in-
strumental nusic by the Churcl1. Fathers -po:lnt to the fact that sor.1e 
cl:urd1es DID USE instru1;;ents. Otherwise these exhortations would 
make nu sense at all.The Church FP.thers 1 invectives A.re bP.sed 
on these men1 s conscious reP.ction to "Pf\~Anism1 s misuse of the 
instrument. The fact tht=i.t the church inherited Most of its foms of 
worship from the Jewish syn,:igogue is further re A.son for the former• s 
Rdoption of the non--instrumen tal custom. 
It re~ins to be said then that the early church's refusal 
to use instrument?.l l!Rlsic wHs bA.sed upon humn reRctions t~ther 
tr.'ln eny eis.·'plici t revelAtion from God. 
( next tir.1e: RESTORATION - and wh,:,t it should be.) 
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THE R1'.:STORATI Olt MOVEMENT 
How do we recognize the genuine Christian churcht 
It is the church which -Jesus Ifimsel:finsti futed; it is the 
church which, for almost 20CO years, has -perpetu11.ted the Christian 
faith; it is the cr.urch which for many centu~ies has -pointed 
erring man toward God and salvation. 1Ihese are some of the unique 
r-ttributes of an org?.nization ( for lack of P- better word) which 
hr,s stood, · standsia.nd will stand firmly)in a crumbling world. 
~ fore§le.w this kind of a- church when He first envisaged 
its formn.tion. After Peter's Confessfon ( MA,tt..hew 16:15) Jesus 
turned tow11.rd. him and tJredicted the eterna~ and eternally -power-
ful character of the church. He said, "And I tell you, you are 
Peter, :=ind on this rock I will build my church, ~nd the nowers of 
death sw:i 2.1 not nrevail :=ig~ inst it. 11 He then gave the church, 
thro1-1gh Peter, the so er> lled Keys - the no1,rer to b1'!1d on e11.rth 
:=ind to loose on earth ri.s it were bound and loosed by God Himself. 
The church, in view of all this, is a congregation of Christians 
:,h~ by the grace of God ,--st?nd- united in a fellnwshin which ·is 
~nAb1.e0f witnst and1ng the n0wers 0f de :=iJh t By definition, the 
church is 0rgc=i,nical.ly cnnnected t0 G0d; it is the very ultiml".te 
,.. :fall hum<"n r;rou-ps,fellowships and institutions. 
!-,.,,., is it nossible th?t thi _s eren.test of all fellowships 
eventuPlly became denrived 0f i ts origine,l God-given nm,rer ? Is 
it unssible th?.t through the er.es deteriorF>,tion gnawea. away at 
an 0rgP.nizP.tion whose center is G0d ? Is it :P.Dss;i..h.J.9-t~-0.tw.e.e.n,. 
the sec"nd century A.D. and the ilinete~ centu :L..!.Jl. the church 
C"PSed tn ex°isl ::-until in the nineteenth centur;)' it wa; nnce -
·~r:fl in r e surrected by · JTJPn ? 
If we hold t0 such a view we are clearly contrRdicting 0ur 
Lr rd :resus . For Jesus, when He established the church, saw this -
·chu.~ch--;,;- a c0ntinuing · f "lrce in the w0rld F.lhead - fl felln"rship 
0f humPn beings 1,,h0se nower WRS not t n be limited or encroached 
un0n by any hu.rnP.ns. iv.hen in HF1tthew 28: 19 Jesus -plrtced upori the 
he::irts R.nd shoulders 0f His dis~le-s the GreRt C0mmi ssion He 
c r-ncluded, 11 Pnd lo, I ;:im with you P.lwP.ys to the close 0f the 
Pge.n The nromise is cleA.r: Jesus, the Christ, would remain with . 
His church until R new age, H new order nf things , w0uld be 
ushered in. On the b::isis n f these few Scrinture Relections ::il0YJ.e 
c -c 3 rnr.y safely conclude that through. the age~ ,from Jesus till 
t"d.n.y ?nd beyond., the true church which He Himse~f est1=>.'blished 
:1ps been existing. · ~, 
'l'he writer r..f Hebrews echos the words of ~esus when hG affirms, 
;1 r1,: 1erefor e let us be grP.teful for r eceiving a kingdom th?.:t c::innot 
be shaken, and thus let us offer- t o G()d P.ccentable worship, with 
r ever ence r=tnd 0WO. n , . . 
'Y.nat , which .. G:D.d -_as..t.B . b.lishe.s.=- E -1AlVS: th?i . :whi.c.A ... Gi:d, ;-Vl~ 
to ke~u;~- ~~N.S. 'nrnr;. ·De_n; ing this : means-ascrib,ing to . 
God all. -the:""inPnY :we:fl}cnesses with which:mmi is .. liJ?ited; denying: 
tht,s meruis : d~nying . . the . omni -pn-teri~ · of G0d. 
. _}Tow_i t ·,J;3.§efil~_,,that __ ~-~- C!>lled .Rest Orat ionist -S~.s:'.~:'..-~-~~- 1'\:~_:_ 
doing Just· that:- '.l.'}:J.e Cb:\.JI.Q:l'. . . qi" Christ . ~hur_c."'les nr.rmdly, ~ffj.r1r1 
to be c0nsticuent 1)e.rts 0L.the Restop,tio.n !'.fove111ent • . By so 
d0ing they . i:>re,-.s~1gge;§t'inl(·1;1f~F :th,e church 'ifil.lC~is_~ ,es,tPbl -
ishe.d h ?..s deteriorated Pnd . . tll:=it tm,y . ( the Restorati_om_sts) .. · . .. -
· must t ake 1:iity .on· t~is God,,:-e,st ?.b lished _church r:i,nq. re~tm;e it . ! 
'Fow q:n' the . sur.:a~e. the. p).on: f 0r ,re storrt ion. s ounds perhP.:DS 
f~irly · pl~usitle1 ·rn' view of: Scr~pture; ,.however, . . an eff0rt 
P.t humRn r e storP.tion - of sometb.ing th~t is di:vir).e Ls, n_othing 
but. p,.rrog;:i::1t: PDn1·opri0.tio~ . ,•,( 1?.ower ",rh-ich belongs , to God only 
for ?1>Urpose tllat is fi.ctit10us t,~~~~~- .!_rr=igf,l~Y of the. . · 
Rest or pt ion r.1Qvemon t is th::-.t so : m~y~ "!)O aple ·· ,?re Tulleci into 
SCCTJ.Yi-!:z--2 :·T'11Ycfij~-~ch- s~curity is c0nml::~tely ~~'~!.:~-~~~a !.·~d 
scri-otur.=tlly .imnossible, · · · ' ·· . · '· · · · · 
----TES ·c:a:LJRGH 13 :EDS r'oT TO 3~ P~STOEED ~ The. church has .. ·· · 
been· he-rc ~·:::>.n<i wii:( ·c0nti:nu·e-to."bo-nere.n is here for · a •• · 
1)urnosd · - th!>J; of .rc,deeming ·. IJ1fl..r:tkind by· chP.nne1ling GG'd I s ·lo'V"e 
t 0 ti-:J.c1n. Thr tthis ]-.:ind .of .~.--c0mmunity has fl,lwayi:i existed., even· 
thr0ugh th0 de rkest ag~s-of hi$tory, no hi$-t9rian in his 'Oroner 
:--. .:.nd ,,,nuia_ d~IJ.Y· 'I'he ve ry _existence of ·the chwch this day . 
w.1. tnosse& t o its nower o,f neruotuPt ion -th1'0ugl:1 cql2mity; confus1on, 
PI,d n erBecution. · The :f'Hct th~t some n f us ~h Pve exoerienced the 
hc~ling nower 0f ,the church - in our °"m ·lives is nr00f encmgh:thP.t 
the c."lurch hPcS existed HlJ_ P.lor.g f' Ild that it is:, ,even todP,Y; 
nermeP.ted with the Si=iirit of Jesus , Christ,· ·~ •• · ·' · 
.. ...Es§.ti:.r.etJo,_ni .P.s clr:dmed b;y: the Church of . C:tµ,ist chu!':!Ies, 
has no justifica tion for existence, . It has n o.real nurpose; 
thereTs·"·nothing scrintUrP.i PbOUt ft~.-::-:::-----~--- . . . .. -·--
·~bRt· tfi.fs-·ii0 cP.lled Restorn.ti0n Movement is a 11r.1ovement 11 
is equctlly untrue. 'Ihe very word 11movementll 1 in R religious 
or social context, suggests tbPt it is s 0mething thP.t MOVES . 
through masses of -pc o-ple; it sugge sts H new orientPtion in the s e 
n e onle I s lives r:ind R c0mmon -curpose Pnd g 0nl which cuts across 
P.11 wPlks of life Pnq. hum/'>n p.ffiliP.ti on s. 11Mov ements " A.re never 
r e stricte d t o CNE gr oup ~ As s oon P.s a movement b e comes limited 
in such P. wP.y it ?ll.t0mp.ticelly <~P.ses t0 b_e ta. novement and bec0mes 
:A- ·sect or P.t b est. i=1. .dol'\ominr:i.t i on . A g ood example 0f ·this pheno- · 
menon is· the Prote stant ReformPtion . . As long a s _ref ormP.tion 0f 
the chu:rd:i ' r.erir>.ined P. c.onnon gN:il ;,.mong people of different W:<!lks 
of life, in differ~nt ge ogr;=rpllical iocHli ties:, i n different s ociPl 
·s t r P.t?. , ' in the whole ,:ridj;h p~C- brcruith of the RomM Cath ol i 
·chur9h;_· tb,o R~f br nn.t:j,,;m wqs . H vRlid . n ' movement ·. 11 But ,·as s 0.0n PS 
this I11CiVC1,1ont .hArd~ne\i. it ,becRme exclusivistic ~nd. limited . ' 
~ When this h1'1-ppened J t _oo:uid. n0. i0nger clr, in the title "movement" 
bu-i> -preb:tpi tP.teq., ~s. it were, into vro-iou.s religiou s cfonomi ni>t i ons. 
Thus · "iitc h ~ve ~oday_· no longer P, Ref ormat ion, cut in . ~d 21' )UJ)S 
like Lutlie r"'ii~ ·, Presbyf~r;i?.ns .An2:licP.ns, etc. 
' ' ' On, "th~ .other "hr:i,,nd t:tie .'.I'emperPnce Movement h?.S r.em<>.ined 
a l eg itimat,t mo~~rrient .• It cuts ~cross religi ous grou-ps;tri>.de 
'oi 'l')rofessicin~], gr0\1J)S. s ociP1 strPtA, .etc. lt MS n ~t become 
Hn exclusivHitic or g~izati on. . . . . . 
'Ihe Integri>t_ion . f{oveme.nt,. likewise, re-mP.ins 1:t rel'l.l move-
ment Wher~ve r ;peqple Strive for the eqUP.lity of the rr:iceS, 
• 'J11e Ch~r¢h of .C!).ri st chur·~ lists it self ·1n, t l}sL...Aroetj CZ>tl 
relig i ous ce nsus~ This _i n itself . is p r c of thRt it does not 
me:r-it the .. title. 11mov:rm@ijt • 11 · It i-s restricted t o· two million 
peo-ple·~ r-p,ProxiJnPtelY;, . concentrqted--orimprily in one ·ge0,-
gr<>-phicPl ta,:r,efc. 9f tb,is: country,. The Church of Christ church . 
· h?s SEU)?rPte d its -peo-p).e from .the ~A.i n str_eam of h istoric 
Christi,<>.nity., Does n ot ' the church's absence from·Psl l · efforts 
t 'o b:ring i>b;;ut 13 unite d .Christendom ( ,}'Pi ional Council P.nd 
W9ria.' ,Counc{l of. Churches. · EcumenicP.l 'conferences ,etc.) · demonstra.;;. 
teits exclusivistic charpcter? , 
, ,.li . ." i ~~~~~ear th?,.t ·neither Ch11rch of C~i-~1, __ q~ 
Discinles or ·· christ oi:::~TfP:n-Chiirch.e.s--li:iii:.:::r.'ema,..med-~ 
movement. They P::\-1 ri.re sects or d en omi w,, tions, the difference 
'being th~~ ,so,:irie of the se groups openly P,cknoi.rledge this inevi t-
1tble deve l ci'pmerit, whereP.s s ome others stubbornly refu se t o see 
re a lity. . . 
Ue hope ' thP.t from the nreceding discussion it will ·hp.Ve 
become evident that the title .RESTOP,_'1'.['IQJ:,T lfOVEH:SNT holds within 
it ,:i.llHciou~L...cnd...c.Qn.t.r.~ ... tJL.S.crinture. 
BUT R"".:STO?.b,TI OlT I S ;.. GOOD 1.·.!QRD IF APPLi'~ PROP ". LY 1 
1 l hPs "' very definite TJ.l.Pce in the vocabul?ry of the Christin.n 
f ·d th. 
,R£; 9torpt ion j s ;n..e.i:.e.s.si:lry, n.ot for the church _..fillm F_OR ll,Al...1_ 
I 'QQ is p s i ~ b~.LQl:1.' .J1od. 
irecdless to sqy 1 this cr>.nnot be A.ccomplished by the rostorp,-
ticm of first century church life, its customs ;,nd forms. Huch of 
this ePrly church l:lfe is totPlly irrelev;:,_nt to. tod?.y1 s Chri stiR-
nity, Just ;:,s the ir.orld chPne;es from century to century so Plso 
mnn 1 s situP.tion ir1·tho world chPnges, so Rlso it becomes necessP.ry 
th~,t the oternPl1! true r.iesSR(':e of Christ bo coristPntly re-int.er~ 
nreted, exnresse:i in modern intelligible terms, terms which II sne<>k" 
to P 2rth century mPn or wonPn.J)f crnrrse, rnan.!.s asi.c..:p edicPment 
ngvor cht:1 r.ge s; thcrof ore .. ~od. 1 s.. at GX;:.~.1 - tw-th 1·..rb i ch a,dd:r:es§J3 s it self 
to thi~ predicPnent,rom,<dns ?.lwRys R relevf!.nt truth. Its communicPt-
i'on mus~ however be PdRr.ted fo cfomging world com:itions. 
t:2-lern church life need not _£e c~~.c:~ned with the _1:e stor<>tion 
of fir rt century detR.ils. TodPy 1 s ChristiRn church must seek to -
r~ ;,~ ·;hereever ~ mi~ht be; confront him in modern terms with 
Jesus (jhrist; Pni thus restore him to ;:, love rel?tionshiTJ with 
God. 
Tr.e RestorPtion -prPttle of the RestorPtionist leaders never 
nenet:-8t0S t,) tJn core . of t .... ? GosneT: t- TiiCKSOut he moteS1UiU 
SWl'l,l lovs the DePmS. It -concentrPtes u-pon worksrightermsness ;=1nd 
misses the Good ITews of God's love to all men. 
The p-post:::..o FRul knew something Pbout true RestorRtion. Even 
r, hR.sty nerusPl through his letters to the GPlPti;ns ;:,nd Romrois 
"t>rinF,s before us his preoccu-pPtion with weighty mP..tters of Sl'llVP.t-
ion . .,;.,,,t no time was he interested in pr::>ctices r-md customs l'lnd 
:for;:1s, his con(:erns is for the NEW BIRTH - the HEW CREATION whic..'1 
he hi:ns0 l f OX')erbnce d Pnd which l'my mPn CP.n experience whc gives 
, \tp sc<'..frir,hte~usness Rnd trust in forms 1Rnd instead thro~,,s himself 
u.non the norcy _of _Q-_s,d in Jesus _Qh,.i s.t •. 1'he rebirtn is the b cre 
:restor:,tion - the restorr,,tion to ::,, blossed rGlP,tionship with God 
the F:ctther. 
Tho r e ideR of 0rA.tion is foolishness; the church of 
Christ d oes not stPnd in nee o P.ny hum<->n r e s or;:,.tion.It is ~ 
c...figment of the im<>ginP.tion . of -people w£io . fi;:,_ve ~.t · best ' p , poor under-
st.,nding of Scrfoture Pnd history ;,.t.ra:4.ttwe ft:tth tn- (}od.Thecnurch 
._imiversRl hP.s existed !'or P, long tl,rre-r-.nd--±t- will not only -survj,_ve -
but ou tlP,st such eccentric p:pnroPches; it ;:,~i,rP,ys hPs in __ S; -past ~ 
God e stP,blished His cfiurch;rtoTswith it even tod;:,.y.Asking 
for R . church better th;:,n thPt is bli:,snhemy. 
